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throîîglîout flic wlîole ivorld. Their -gents, cross the path of tlie Protestant
mîisonary wheî-ever hie goes, be it to tlic in;terior of' China, or, as in the case
of our ow'ai îissionaries, anion- tue rnost savage tribes of the Pacifie. To
ulse the language of another, IlThey are to lýe fouind aînong the Isianders of'
the Solutl Seag, and the N1oinads of tatr-tac hiu ie i'ast forcsts of'
North Aineriea anîd the pampas of' the Soth-laboringr amid the pestilential
jungles of' Java and lie brecezy table lands of tlic Ilimalayas-the fever-

teken swamps of' Sciiegal and tixe frost-bound shores of' Labrador-lî arid

pîlains of Sennar and tlic tceniing delta of'the Niger. Thcy are to be found
%vherever peî'ils are to bc er'countercd for the glory of tlie Cluurch, or souls to,
be gaithered to her fold. Facing a fiery Persecution in Corea, and Siam,
lituated like wlld beasts fî'oi tlic inouintains of Thibet, and exploring with, un-
flinclxing coni-age the solitudes throug-li whiehi floivs the soundiîîgc Bralima-
lootI'a, vonfron titi starvation aniong the Alleghanics and shipwî-eek on the
eoast f'aagsrthese men exhibit iii their biingular carcer e2yvariety
of' Ioving peril and romantic incident, and ail united with a perseverance,
that adtnit.ý nothing to be impossible, and a devotcdneýs that wvould ennoble
any Caî.~

.At home every couinty iii Jrelaud and cvery, po1)ulois toiv'a in England
bias its Papal unissinnaries. In 1829 thie Propaganda expended nothine on
îniicsion,3 ii nghîd but iii one year lately they spent tlic sui of L.40,000.
In our own Province we- canniot but have observed lately a great increase of
avtivity in building ehiapels, training priests, and otlieî means fbr advancine
the interests of' the Churcli.

And fiîrther, the- systeni of' Tractarianisrn or Puseyismn, both in the United'
Staite7, and England, lias been thi eans of a vast increase of the teachingr o ,f
Popisil doetrineýz, and hias led a large nuinber of tlic aribtocràicy and ele'g
of the, Ch ureh of Egadinto the boszom of' the Romisx Church.

Wie do not say that ivith ail this activity Iopery is really niaking progress
in the world. On the contrax'v, we believé that she is daily losing, -rounxd.
Thîis is remarkably tlie case ia Ppal countries. The efforts of' their mis-
,ionaries la IlJeatlien couintries cifeet littie more tian a nominal change.-
Amid the fi-ce institutions and general eduewatiun of America, notwithstanding
the vast tide of Roman Catholie immigration, tixe liighest authorities admit
that lier Ioszes ai-e suehi, tliat she does flot increase -with the progress of po-
pulation. .And we believ'e thiat--%vith ail lier activity in England, lier progress
is owinîg to immigrration and flot to any real change in the minds of tlîe peo-
ple. Puseyîsni is not the religion of the Englisli people. In fact, tlîe spirit
of the age 1i7 aga*iinit foraxalism, and it is this fact tliat is nerving Ilome to,
such desperate efforts.

And in tliese efforts tir engrine that will answer lier purpose is left unern-
ployed. 'rhere were tliree agrencies, ihielî may ahnost be said to have beeni
broughit into existence by the Ref'ormatioa-the pulpit, the press, and the
commoui sechool. Wheiî txe lieformation commenced, tliere could scarceiy
be said to have been anything like public prearhiag,. The printing pes~a
onlv disvovered about that time and remained unpî-oductiv, until the literary-
activity of the IReformation gave it exnployment. And to* the saine great re-
volition we owe Our Coninioxi seliools. John Knox wasithe fouader of' Scot-
land'sý panisu sciiools, and this wa.s only a sample of' wlxat took place Nvherever
the Re.,for-mation ivas -,tceessful. Thxese agencies were long in tUic hands of
Protestantism, while Rome eadeavoured to maintain lier cause by means of'
the Inquisition. But tixat instrument is unsuited to the age, and she fias
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